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(~3 weeks) or stopped trditff[~I1Gwrili"'Cl.e.poT·neur6:-;:;";:lrijections,'earl}/r elapse' -may he''Spltt'e'a:hya slow
leptic drugs, After abruptdi~~ppf~~~~tioii;oforal
. removal of drugs.
. .
medication, the risk of relapse reache'd-50% within 30.
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weeks, with remarkably little additional risk thereafter
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introduction in the 1950s, neuroleptic drugs became the cornerstone of pharmacological
treatment of psychotic disorders. The findings from many studies
support their short-term efficacy and longterm benefits,l.3 Most studies of neuroleptic maintenance have involved the interruptfo-ri ohreatrnent to compare a placebo
with continued medication. Metaanalyses of such studies have found high
rates of relapse in the weeks after the interruption of active-treatmentY Gilbert
and colleagues3recently concluded that the
risk of psychotic relapse within 10 months
was only 16% if antipsychotic medication was continued, and 53% after discontinuation.
Late adverse effects (particularly tardive dyskinesia) encourage attempts to .
minimize the ,risks without a loss of the
allOWING THEIR

benefits of maintenance neuroleptic
therapy. Options include individual adjustment to a minimum effective dose,4-7
as well as the use of very low or intermittent dosing,B-IO as the search for safer and
more effective antipsychotic agents continues. ll ,12 Low or intermittent dosing involves the removal of neuroleptic drugs.
Such procedures and, indeed, the
research that supports 16!i:g~tetm neuroleptic treatment, eVidently assume that
the removal of a drug does not increase
the clinical risk above that associated
with the natural history of untreated illness, Critical reevaluation of this
assumption is encouraged by a recent
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

diagnosed as having schizophrenia and followed up after
discontinuation of maintenance neuroleptic treatment.
Characteristics of the' 22 cohorts that were studWe searched for studies utat involved the abrupt or gradual
ied2~'i2 arc summarized (Table 1); some studies failed to
discontinuation of maintenance treatment with oral antispecify drugs and doses but did indicate when only oral or
psychotic agents or stopping injections oflong-acting prepadepot medication was involved. Definitions of relapse or
ralions in patients who were diagnosed as having schizoexacerbation of illness varied but usually involved clinical
assessment or the use of rating scale scores to indicate the
phrenia. MEDLINE-computerized searching and references
obtained from the resulting reports yielded 11 studies with
worsening of psychotic symptoms severe enough to wardata on the time to relapse for individuals, or survival analyrant hospitalization or reinstitution of antipsychotic treatment. Discontinuation and follow-up assessments were
ses of groups, and provided 1006 subjects (795 inpatients
and 211 outpatients) who were abruptly withdrawn from
double-blind in 20 of the 22 cohorts (only 2 studies were
oral neuroleptic maintenance. 25.35 Similar new data inopen). "Abrupt" discontinuation usually involved stopvolved 94 subjects with schizophrenia according to DSMping neuroleptic treatment within 1 day; "gradual" dislIl·R criteria ,who were rapidly discontinued from oral halocontinuation included the tapering of oral doses over at
peridol therapy at the Highland Drive-Veterans Affairs
least 3 weeks (mean::!::SD, 3.39::!::6.00 monlhs);br'nofuro "
Medical Center, Pittsburgh, Pa (methodological details have
ther depol neuroleptic therapy after a final injection.
been reported elsewhere 36,37) and 6 similar subjects from a
Treatment averaged 7.75 ::!::6.07 months and postwithsludy at the Massachusetts Mental Health Center, Boston,
drawal follow-up after the last dose· averaged 54::!:: 46
on removing an average of 85% of the initial medication
weeks (range, 10 weeks to 4 years), or 16, 20, and 17
(A. l. Green, MD, S. V. Faraone, PhD, W. A. Brown, MD,).
months after discontinuing oral medication treatment
Guttierez, MD, and M. T. Tsuang, MD, DSc, PhD, oral and
abruptly or gradually, or stopping depot injections, respecwritten communications [generously provided by Dr Green
tively (Table 1).
to R.].B. J. June 1995). Four studies (n= 107 subjects, inThe relapse risk over time after the discontinuation
eluding 7 from Dr Green) provided additional data on
of neuroleptiC lhe,.rapy was analyzed by Kaplan-Meier and
gradual (>3 weeks) withdrawal of oral medication 28 ,38,39
actuarial survival analysis, with variances, and compared
Five studies (n=83 cases, including 8 from Dr Green) instatistically by Mantel-Cox nonparametric log raIik techvalved stopping injections of a long-acting neuroleptiC
niques to provide a X2.20.21.'I3.+'I These values, as well as the
drug]1:!o.H We excluded several studies that involved sitime to a defined percent reiapse::!::SE, were calculated with
mul taneous or undefined mixtures o(oral and depot neucommercially available microcomputer programs (~tatview/
roleptic medications, intennitt~ntIi~~roleptic therapy,
Survival Tools, Abacus Concepts, Inc, Berkeley, CaliQ:Unor imprecisely definedtiJD.ing;"i?f, ··\~~S?:mll,}uation .. :,.,;}ps otherwise st~ted,.~~~·~!t:: pr~~~tec!~st.h.;'~1~~~'~~~p." ..
Analyses are based on finding~;r
. or~ plus 2.i~;.orrates::!::SE; 2-talledstaustJ,c~lslgniflcancer~qti . ,.:'S..,D:i
un
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ings 24 suggest a period of unusuallyhigh;ielapserisk
. . • after the removal.ormaintenance.tre~.~f~§;~~!i~~S<ln
'. be reduced, andriotInereIy dday-ecl·;:.:b'}gnldtial
.'removal of medi~~~i,2~i;..
~;;,;F·::.tf0;;.:·,
. Discontinuing ciralJjeuroleptic me,;,... ;.,'n",;flrr~C~~;
:"larly abruptly, alsos~;rij.~ a high riSk'ofp~yc::,lj,QticIiio,r-':'
, bidity.3,ls The hypoth.es~,,thatthis risk is,Y~tY:J#gJ:1wi,thin.
the first several montl1Safter discontinuaH'Bn>and less
.thereafter is supported by results of a pre!i¥ip.aryartaly::
sis that indicated a 13-fold increase in relaps¢"\vithin 3
m'onths of discontinuing neuroleptic tr~!ffi~prt#~'#sk .'
. fell below 2-foid in the second year.lsW~·pY~4~~~e.C:lthat
: slow discontinuation of orally admin.is'i~!~~.tE§;~r91~ptic
;.: drugs or stopping injections of long-act!iig';ag~;tii,$}Y9uld
delay and perhaps even reduce this risk;JsSurviy~lanaly- .
sis was used to quantify the risk over tini~aft~rthe in:' .
terruption of neuroleptic treatment in patients with schizo::
phrenia, based on data from previous reports as well as
from studies of new subjects.
~

reconsideration of the risks inv~iyMjliexperimental
protocols that require interriip(16nJ:>tlIi:<li~tenance
treatments. I 3-17
.,.
. '..

~igh early morbid risk.f9~~g,~?4~\,..~;~g,fiki\e~~tion .
of mamtenance. treatments utsey~ral\Ils}'~.lj~atl:1.c. dlsor- .
ders. In addition itO early withara.W~r;Ei~·¢'tibnsto the
abrupt removal ofbenzodiazepiri4Wfp~i:i~ntswith anxi~'
ety disorders, IS and physiologicalsyIll'p't9msassociated
with the removal of s~me antipsych~~c,a.g.dantidepressant agents,19 worsenmg of primary'dlSorders often follows the rapid removal oflong-teiri(psy~hQti'opietreatments. This response includes recurrence'of affective
episodes in a majority of patien~~:Wth:bipolaiI Of II
disorders within several monthS',bf~t9PJ>pigsuccessful
lithium carbonate monotherapy after several years,20.22
as well as in patients with major depressi6n after interrupting similarly prolonged imipramine hydrochloride
mainlenance. 23 Moreover, after stopping lithium
therapy abruptly in patients with bipolar disorders, the
time to a first recurrence was much briefer than the
shortest intervals between spontaneous recurrences
before starting maintenance treatment. 20 The risk of
recurrence of mania or depre~siohhfpadentswith
bipolar disorders was reduced)il#'kedly by gradual
diSLontinuation of lithium therapy; even during several weeks,21,n These I7 ,21,22 and congruent new find-
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The survival function after abrupt diSconrtmia:tibnoforal
neuroleptic treatment in 1006 schiiophrenic'paiients
(Figure -1-) indicated a rapid failure of clinical stability
Within 3 to 6 months, reaching a relapse risk of 25% within
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'*Thesestudies of(:oho'flS for which neuroleptic'm'afnteiianCiftreatfrien
1210 psychotic inpatients or outpatients'who ;were iec'iHving
ng-tenn maintenance neuroleptic treatment in clinicaltj:sfable status prio .... ....
iagnoses were based on unspecified clinical criteria,. 'Rese"!'!!h :
iagnostic Criteria (ROC), or the American Psychiatric Association D~M~I1Lof;. " Mdt
..' ,~;;,';
';",
,:<,
",;;\ ".. ::j;::(;n:'!i/i;,::;,c;
tGender was defined as the percentage of men; (50%) indicates approximatelyeqiJa numbers of men and women sUbjects; approximately 69% were :ffien:::;'" '
tSettings of studies were inpatient (I)' units (41%) or outpatient (a) clinics (53%). :.,£ "::~.; , .
' .
. .
' , ' .,
§Mean duration of treatment prior to discontinuation was 1.75± 6.01 months or more.:'
IIDepot esters (decanoate and palmitate) were injected intramuscularly..
lIDoses are average chlorpromazine-equivalent milligrams per day (oral) or actual milligrams per 3 weeks (depot).
#Relapse criteria: A, clearly worse clinically or by ratings; S, antipsychotic re-treatment required; and C, hospitalization required.
"Weighted (by n) mean follow-up time (months) was 15.6± 16.1 (abrupt, oral), 19.5±13.9 (gradual, oral), and 11.4± 11.1 (abrupt, depot).
ttData from van Kammen and colleagues were previously unpublished, but their methods were presented elsewhere. 36,37
ttA. I. Green, MD, S. V. Faraone, PhD, W. A. Brown, MD, J. Guttierel, MD, and M. T. Tsuang, MD, DSc, PhD, oral and written communications from Dr Green
to R. J. B., June 1995.
.
§§Gradual discontinuation time was 420 days (weighted average, 3.39±6.39 months).
III1Gradual discontinuation time was 23 days (weighted average, 3.39±6.39 months).
lMIGradual discontinuation time was 30 days (weighted average, 3.39±6.39 months).
##Gradual discontinuation time was 60 days (weighted average, 3.39±6.39 months).
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10.2±O.6 (±SE) weeks and 50% within 30.3± 15.4 weeks.
There were remarkably few additional relapses after the
.. first 6 months without medication: the computed fail~-"
ure rate reached 46.0% by 6 months, and it increased only
another 10.2% in the period from 6 to 24 months
(Table 2).

Oral neuroleptic drugs were removed rapidly in 795
inpatients and 211 outpatients. Their stability after drug
removal differed markedly (Mantel-Cox X2=28.4, P<.OOI
[Figure 2]): 25% of inpatients vs outpatients relapsed
Within 1O.0±0.62 vs 18.0:!: 1.65 weeks, and 50% of in. patients relapsed within 18.0:!: 1.65 weeks, while only
.40.8% of outpatients relapsed within a maximum of 3.69
years of follow-up (Figure 2). Within 6 months without
medication, the relapse risk (:!:SE) was 49.6%± 1.8%
:for inpatients vs 31.4%:!:3.2% for outpatients. Differ-

ences between hospitalized and ambulatory patients
Were similar when those who were undergoing
gradual removal of neuroleptic drugs were included
(data not shown).
The survival over time was very similar after the
gradual discontinuation of oral medication over an
average of 3.39±6.39 months and stopping depot
injections (n=113 and n=91, respectively; X2 =0.12;
P>.lO); thus, the data were pooled to provide a group
of patients with gradual discontinuation of treatment.
There was no significant overall difference in the
resulting survival functions for those who discontinued treatment abruptly vs gradually (n= 1006 and
n=204, respectively; X2=1,J,,0; P>.10), although the
time to a 25% relapse risk tended to be shorter after
abrupt discontinuation (l1.0±0.3 vs 15.0± 1.0
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Figure 1. Computed "survival" functions based on findings from studies
that discontinued maintenance oral neuroleptic drugs in patients with
schizophrenia (Table 1). Data are the percentage of patients whose
conditions remained st11ble vs the weeks after the abrupt stoppage of
treatment (n= 1006). Dashed lines indicate 95% confidence intervals.
Inset, The time to a 50% relapse risk (1.5 months).

Figure 2. Percent "survival" of schizophrenic inpatients (n=795) and
outpatients (n=211) whose conditions remained stable after abrupt
discontinuation of oral neuroleptic therapy. The risk was greater for
inpatients (x'=28.4, P<.001), of whom 50% relapsed by 5 months;
outpatients were followed up to 4 years without reaching a 50% relapse
risk (data not shown).
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weeks). Gh7f?o!:i~1~1:~Hg~~~Hy¢\gj5~~~~·tionand the
probable het~fdg~ti,~ity,::aIIl-prig:~tpdi,~si"we further
compared;re§~l~yW)Iii'thei3~stiidj;f~·,'i1Thtwere
found
with abrupt(n·~;t~r~n~gradu:lr.(ri~,$8)removal of
neuroleptic agenrs\B.thm the sanie:trial~.3'I (A.I. Green
et aI, oral and Written commuIlic"tions, June 1995)
(Table 1). With data pooled from these. better-matched
cohorts, there was a significant difference in survival
functions (X2=1l~1{R<.00l [Figu..e3lr After abrupt
vs gradual discoritiiluation; respectively; the computed
time to a 25~~tela'pse riskwas:q;OO± 1.50 v~
10.0±~.73 ,,:eel)sian,d the comPl.lted probability of
relapsmg wlt~m~(jmonthswas:32.5%±3.0% vs
64.90,6±6.50,6 (a 2-fold difference).,:·, ..

"

COMMENT

The present findings from 1960 to 1995 should be
interpreted cautiously owing to the variability in diagnostic criteria, lengths and methods of follow-up, and
definitions ofrellips.e,· as well as. the types, duration,
and doses of neuroleptiC drugs (Table:!). Most reports
also provided little information about possibly relevan t aspects of clinical history, current state, and
ARCH GEN PSYCHIATRYIVOL 54, JAN 1997
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Figure 3. Percent "surviva(.".''ofschizophre'nlcpatiiJntS''whrj'seconditions
remained stable after tliii ii~rup . "o!itinuiitiiiiiot'neiiriiiiipiic"tlierapy
(n=49) vs the gradual disij'(]"!!~.
.Stoppag~'ot~ep'o{inJections
[n=58]), based on reports withdafa for.both condltlonsm the same
study28.34 (A. I. Green, MD, S. VJ~raone, PhD, W. A. Brown,MD,
J. Guttierez. MD, and M",'{,.'[sua,ng,,MD. {)SC, PhD, 0~1 aM written .
communications, June 1995/;" The dsf('Wasgreatelfoi'paiiiirits' who were
withdrawn abruptly (x'=11.1;·.P'<;001)i Of wliom50% relapsed: within 2.5
months, while outpatientsA1flflPtreapir that JereJ.,: ,'; ),.::'!'
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s1mptJmalic differences between hospitalized and
, ambulatory psychotic patients,2,iS,"7
'T,ne full implicatioriS'of the present findings are limited bythetypitally coinpl~and irregular course of untreated schizophreriia46 ,i7 to be compared with the course
follOwing discontinuation of treatment. Although clinical and possible ethical considerations now severely constrain observations ofmitreated psychotic patients for prolonged periods,l3,H treatment noncompliance as well as
elective clinical practice often interrupt antipsychotic treatment for varying periods. In psychotic affective disorders, intermittent-interrupted exposure to neuroleptic
drugs is particularly common, and its potential contribution to clinical instability isunknown. I,2,s4,ss In addition, U!o_~,L~~~tLmentalprotocols that evaluate the
long-term efficacy oTneuroleptic agents and many
other drugs have compared continued vs withdrawn
treatment. I-3,IS-17 The results of such studies that support a therapeutic effe'ct usually have not considered
contributions of drug withdrawal to observed drugplacebo contrasts. Moreover, protocols that have been
designed to study patients in a presumed drug-free
state often have employed a drug "washout" that was
probably too short to provide a drug-free and physiologically basal state. I,2,4S
In conclusion, rapid discontinuation of maintenance treatment with short~acting oral neuroleptic agents
in schizophrenia,capi~da 50% risk of relapse within 30
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